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Jemti, 4hrd.t 8 - A Jewlah eource reported tonight that aaganah and Xrgun 

zva: bmni have reeched sn egreemetnt for "coordination of ectioitiss" under 

iEegmeh*s overall comaasnA. The agreement le. expected to be rstlfied & Wednesday 

by fhiJetiah+ncy Executive, theVaad Leuml, and the &gun. (wPTD@Smd 

aliaAmTRxIARI[E) 

&x&n. March 8 F In esddltion to the motion submItted on Wedneedey by nine 

J&mrlte HP*e, a reoand group of five members voiced Its dl~tppro~al of the 

Oovemnt's h~lestln~ Bill in the following amendmnt: "That this 801188, while 

relaaabg the Oors2PPreatte~dacleion to te3mlaste the Palestine Mendate on 2j Mq 

and withdraw ell &i&h troops fkcan Peleetine, decllnea to give a second reading 

to~PalestiaaBIUtPbl~theOoYenmnsntpursues a policy inrespectto 

Peleatine vhlch undexpinee the authority of the OnlteQ &&ions". (IiX TlMEiS) 

Jetrueelm, MEua 6 - The flr8t large cmtlxagent of Britieh force0 to evacuate 

PaleetLPe -- about 1,000 troops oftb Sixth Airborne Dlvlelan, and 500 poticenrsn 

end 300 member8 of their fml.Uee -- adarkad et Eaife. (HZ TXMES) 

Jeruserlten. Ilarch 6-7 - Pawsi el-&mkJi set up head.quarterta b a village nortb- 

wet of Rabluu sad deo&red, ‘%verythlng la ready. !Be battle eterts vhen I 

give the won." Be is reportad to have 6,000 to 7,000 vohanteers IZI ~alset~~~ej 

t&q number of men being tralned or welting In Syria probab&y does zmt exceed 

3,ooo. m’p=H 

Jerusalem.8lexch~-AEeganah souroereportedthat1OOamedArabe, the fIrrat 

to arrlve from lfgypt, hed croesed Paleetipets southern border and reached Gats. 

(Exl!cmALDaB~) . 
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J~r~~en.~ch 7 - A&Iqpmh bmmdcastchargedthat2OOmeabers oftb 

British Amy and pollce had joined the Arab force@. Thim me lmmdlatsly 

denledbytbeBriti&. 

A spokeawn of the Jewlah Agemy declared that Bbgamb claims the 

right to mbilize zkaited States citizen8 if they am of mllltnry age and 

r8eM.e In Paleetine. The United Maters Conedate said it had made a strong 

oral protect. (ItI TIYIES) 


